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Lansburgh & Brother
&FI001'Bargain

$J.9S
Simply one of Bargain 6th's ways of helping

its friends to save money, and just now we are

going as strong as we can, for we want you to
make your Christmas money reach just as far as

possible.at the same we want you to become bet¬
ter acquainted with this section of unmatchable
bargains. Hence the remarkable dress offering.

They are of serge, tricotine, Poiret twill,
silk, satin and so many combinations

Navy, black and the various bright colors of the sea¬
son's favor are in evidence, and the variety of trim¬
ming effects lend their color, too. Models suited to
every winter occasion, except full dress.you'd hardly
expect that.and there are sizes for women and misses.
Don't miss this chance, for you'll be able to add to your
wardrobe at little cost.

Realizing that Christmas time makes many calls
on the purse, we decided to help in the emergency in
the shape of no profit on this lot of -

DRESSES
.which we have reduced

from $9.95 to

Polly
Prim

Aprons
Percale, of neat

designs, trimmed
with ric krack
or self material;
big, roomy pock¬
ets.

55c

Beautiful

Camisoles
Satin with lace

trimming: r I b -

bon shoulder
straps. You'll be
proud to give
one for Xmas.

Give Her a Bungalow

Apron
For general

use around the
house, neat in
appearance and
easy to slip on.
Neat designs In
percale.

74c
A Good Warm

Glove
Fleece lined,

good weight for
mark eting or
general street
wear: neat in
appearance. It
resembles a fine¬
ly knitted glove
.sixes 6 to 9.In
tan, black or
gray.

23c

All-Wool Tuxedo

Sweaters
Beautiful two-

tone effects,
some black and
white combina¬
tions. The new
brushed wool
collar grives add¬
ed warmth.

$2.95
Japanese Crepe

Kimonos
Beautlf ully

embroidered by
hand In flower
effects. A use¬
ful and yet or¬
namental gift.

$2.79
Ideal Gift

Waists
B e a u t i t ully

boxed for gift
purposes; a good
quality o o tton
with lace trim¬
ming or the neat
tailored styles.

$1.00
Short Flannelette

Dressing
Sacques
The sack In

large demand
for morning
wear; light ill
weight and fun
cut, for warmth
and comfort.

Silk Crepe de Chine

Gowns
Such quality,

you'll be sur¬
prised. V necks
or round, with
beautiful open¬
work lace. Some
few tailored
styles among:
them.

$2.95 &
$3.95

Children's All-M
Coat -ft

Sweaters
These are

white and there¬
fore dressy little
sweaters for
street wear;
sizes are from
2 to 4.

$1.49
Silk Fiber

Hosiery
These stock-

'. ings will give
good service and
will look well.
Due to slight
imperf actions
they are mark¬
ed seconds.

35c
S pr. tor

$1.00

69c

The Well Known

CB Corsets
A very ac¬

ceptable gift.
We might sug¬
gest 2 pairs for
dally changing.
An excellent val¬
ue, at.

$1.00

LORENZ WILL STAY
IF NOT MOWN OUT
By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK, December 8..Although

keenly hurt by the cold shoulder
which he s^id the medical profes¬
sion of this country had turned to¬
ward him, Dr. Adolph Lorenz, famous
Austrian, indicated last night that he
would probably carry on his free
clinics for cripples here. He had an-
nounced earlier in the day that he

! would abandon them ai\d return to
j Vienna.

"1*11 stay if they don't throw me
out," he said.
Dr. Lorenz attributed the feeling

against him to animosities bred by
the war. and said it was general
within the medical profession of the

j United States. The people as a whole,
though, had been wonderful beyond
description in their reception of his
work, the surgeon added.
"Whether I go home to Vienna or

stay and do what I can is entirely up
to the health commissioner of New
York," he declared.
When Health Commissioner Cope-

land was told of this, he said he would
see to it that Dr. Lorenz remained. He
said he would call together a group
of orthopedic surgeons and map out a
channel for the Austrian visitor's ac¬
tivities that would shield him from
exploitation and insure warm and
proper co-operation.
"He has brought to the surface

thousands of cripples and other suf-
ferers in New York, hundreds of
whom can be helped by treatment,"
said Dr. Copeland. "It ffcis been a

magnificent work, but Dr. Lorenz has
been exploited by wrongful persons,
and we shall see that it does not hap¬
pen again."

AMUSEMENTS
The Rubinstein Club.

The Rubinstein Club nave its annual
luncheon yesterday in the crystal
room of the JSbbitt with an interest¬
ing group of guests of honor and
speakers. Representatives, cither of¬
ficers, directors or conductors, of al¬
most every musical organization in
the nation's capital were there. A de¬
lightful short program of music fol¬
lowed the luncheon and the speeches.
Rev. Dr. Walter A. Morgan invoked a

blessing when the guests were seated,
the guests of honor at one long, nar¬
row table tnd others at small tables
which completely filled the large room.
The program given between courses

was as follows: Introductory remarks,
Mrs. Robert H. Dalgleish. president of
the club; greetings. Mrs. Hobart

?rooks, first president: address, Mrs.
rank A. Keiberling of Akron. Ohio,

former president of the National Fed¬
eration of Music Clubs, who came
here for th? luncheon and to tell of
the remarkable work of ttie federa¬
tion in inducing the forming of clubs,
large and small, in towns, counties
and states of the ITnion, and in putting
into the public schools classes in har¬
mony, composition, concerted work of
all kinds and study of all instruments
with the ultimate idea of forming
community choruses and orchestras.
Representative William K. Andrews

of Nebraska gave a talk on "Har¬
mony." which was received with en¬
thusiasm; Mrs. C. C. Calhoun, presi¬
dent of the Woman's National Fcrun-
datlon told of the early laying of. the
corner stone of the new recital hall to
be built on the grounds of the foun¬
dation. which is the old Dean estate,
and which will be ready for use by
next spring; address. Mr. Herndon
Morseli, former conductor of the
club. Remarks were made by Claude
Robeson, conductor.
At the honor guests' table were

Mrs. Dalgleish, Mrs. Brooks. Mrs.
Clarence B. Rheem, a former presi¬
dent; Mrs. Seiberling, Mrs. Calhoun.
Mrs. Francis Elliott Clark, director
of national education; Representative
Andrews, Mr. Morsell, Mrs. T. Arthur
Smith and Rev. Dr. Morgan. Other
guests were Mrs. Charles W. Fairfax,
Mrs. Eugene Byrnes, Mrs. E. R. True,
Miss Jennie Glennan, Mrs. William
Hamilton Bayly, Lieut. Santelmann of
the U. ,S. Marine Band; Harvey E.,
Murray, Rollin Bond, Edouard Albion
and Charles Thomas of Franklin, Fa.
The program, which followed,

opened with a duet from Liza Leh-
mann's "Persian Garden/' by Miss Fran¬
cis Scherger and Mr. Farrar, followed
by a group of all-American songs
"Love's Admonition," by Rys Herb¬
ert; "In My Native Village." by Hil-
dach and "Song of the Open," by
Frank La Forge, all beautifully sung
by Mrs. Marie SldeniUB Zendt of Chi¬
cago. whose lovely, clear, high and
well-placed lyric voice aroused en-
thusiasm and who was recalled and
gave the charming "Icicle," by Caro¬
lyn Wells Bassett, sung with beauti¬
ful tone and charming style. A group
of violin numbers, including Sam-
martini's "Canto Amoroso." Kreisler's
"Rondino" and Martini-KrcIslets "An-
(lantino" was played by Esteila Thom¬
as; a group of tenor songs, Aren-
sky's revery, "But Lately in Dreams
I Embraced Hor," and Chretien's
"Could I Forget," was sung by Ross
Farrar, who has a sweet lyric voice
well under control; four French
songs, by Fourtrain. Saint-Saens, j
Gorlng-Thomas and an old fold song,
were given by Mrs. Marian Cannon
Hennlon. and a- group of songs for
bass was sung by Herman Fakler,
including Tours' "A Prayer for You,"
Rogers' "The Star" and Curran's "The
Dawn." Mr. Robeson played the ac¬

companiments.

Dfalini.The Magician.
Some years* ago when Theodore

Roosevelt was In the White House,
Malini, the magician, visited and en¬
tertained the President with his deft
tricks. When Malini left the White
House he was besought by npws-
paper men who asked him what
tricks he had performed to mystify
the President. He took them down
to a fruit store near 17th street and
Pennsylvania avenue, where he pi*r-
chased a lemon from the proprietor
for 10 cents,* quickly cut it in two
and pulled out a banknote imbedded
in one of the halves. The Italian
fruit dealer's eyes bulged and the
newspaper men were amazed. Malini
paid the Italian 25 cents for a sec¬
ond lemon and dug out a second
banknote. The third lemon he bought
for 50 cents, but the Italian halted
him with "No sella."
"L give you my word." Malini told

his audience in the ballroom at the
New Willard last night, "when I
.left that Italian he was cutting up a
whole crate of lemons."

Malini didn't cut up a whole crate
of lemons last night, but he obtained
banknotes from the half of one

lemon and from an egg. With his
card tricks he in turn mystified and

The Chastleton
Sixteenth Street at R

Handsomely Furnished

Apartments
One and Two Rooms and Bath

Hotel Service -

Weekly and Monthly Rates
!«»«»«« »»»»»»»«»»»»»»»» »¦»»»¦»«»»«¦«»»»«¦«»»»»»«»»»«<««¦»»¦»¦»»»»,

Shop Early
j .in the day to give those in j
jjj offices a chance in the eve- si
j nings. :

jlL. .f

Safeguarded.
Word With a Big Meaning

Parents should give more than a

second thought in purchasing shoes for
their children.

Growing feet are extremely sensitive
and should be taken care of in the grow¬
ing stages.

i

BusterBrownShoes
For Boys For Girls

.made for growing
feet, and parents are

assured their chil¬
dren's feet will grow
along nature's lines
and will at all times
give comfort and
service.

Est. J868 '

, '

Washington's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe House

1116-1122 7th Street 813 ftu Ave.

delighted his audience. A feature of
his entertainment was Chinese magic.
Apparently from nowhere he pro¬
duced bowls of goldfish, a huge basin
of water and changed the design on
a Chinese rug almost at will.
Then Mallnl came down among his

audience. The deft art displayed on
the stage was duplicated before the
very eyes of the spectators. Ladies
thrust their hands into a black bap
and announced It was empty only to
produce therefrom a second later, an
egg. Men picked cards out a new
pack and Mallnl told them what
card they had chosen before they
could speak. He then produced the
card, or any card which he changed
to the card sought, by simply blowing
on it.
Mallnl will give another perform-

ance at the New Willard tonight.

Designs you
will like.

You can't help being ap¬
preciative of the distinctive
character of Souvenir Spoons
we are offering. They are so
absolutely different from
those usually found- Kach
one is a real work of art in
itself. If you are planning
to remember the folks at
home with something from
Washington you will find
these Souvenir Spoons Just
the thing. Considering the
workmanship the prices are
exceedingly moderate.

The National
Remembrance Shop

(Mr. Foster's Shop)
Open Evenings Until Zmu.

14th Street °nrPt.rV.om

l"7l*-IIST>
Vou will be able to set a more substantial and appetizing table

if you do your buying at the P-K Market.

Smoked Hams The old fav¬
orite Morris
"Supreme?' 8
to 10 lb. sizes. lb., 23c

Fresh Hams lb., 20c
Legs O'Lamb. lb., 35c
Prune Ribs of Beef, .lb., 32c
Bouillon Roast lb., 25c
Chuck Roast Ib., 18c
Shoulder Clod lb., 25c

Fresh Fish
A choice assortment at the

right prices.

Oysters
C h e h a p e a k e Bay, freshly

shucked.

Pfc, 25c; Qt, 40c
KaPotatoes ,York 15 lbs, 38c VeryNo18 | Each
Rabbits

choice
60c

Apples Fancy Box Stock
"Winter Bananas" Box, $3.00

Mixed Nuts
Best buy in the city. Wal¬

nuts, Almonds, Brazils, Fil¬
berts, Pecans.

All 1921 Crop.
Ib, 23c 5 lbs, $1.00

Citron <fancy drained) 40c
Orange Peel lb, 25c
Lemon Peel .lb, 25c
Raisins pkg, 23c
Currants pkg, 25c
Figs (best imported) lb, 35c

Sugar best cane

granulated 10 lbs., 56c
P-K Coffee Richest in flavor

Lowest in price lb., 25c

i

y

11th ST. N.W

-The House of Courtesy-

We've Conquered the
Impossible

.and for tomorrow.these two unparalleled sales
beckon your attention.

\

f

About 100

Remarkable
Coats

Some plain; some with fur
collars. all focused at one

price.

$25
Bolivia, Velour, Sport Cloth and Dou-

ble-faced Cloths.in the season's popular
shades.

Bloused, belted and fitted models.full
lined, half lined and unlined.

Finished with stitching, embroidery,
buttons and self scarfs, fringed or tas-
seled.

A Big Group of

Becoming
Frocks

.designed expressly for street
and afternoon wear.

$14
Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Satin.

Tricotine.the very weaves most in
demand; and modeled Tipon exclusive
lines of distinctive' character.

Effectively trimmed with illuminated
embroidery, unique beading.

Please bear in mind®.Friday only

P


